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pointed to serv* his probation 
ary period as painter in the city 
paint department.

C E PRESS Thursday, November 4, 1954

William Russell has been ap 
pointed to serve his probation 
ary period as engineer in the 
city fire department.

Not only docs Pacific Electric Railway connect Southern 
California with distant markets and supply sources; it is 
also the sole carrier of considerable freight which both 
originates and terminates on its lines   freight moving 
from one point to another within the counties of Lo» 
Angeles, Orange, Riverside and San Bernardino. Shipments 
in this category last year amounted to more than 42,000 
carloads, about one-fourth of our total carload traffic. Thrs 
amount represents a 350-mile-long train of supplies which 
moved over PE's private right-of-way.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC LINES

— vras PJio/o
FRESH PRODUCE -r- These bulging counters 
are part of the self-service produce depart 
ment of the new Clark Market opening its 
doors today at Hawthorne ave. and Pacific

SPECTACULAR 4-DAY 
TODAY AT TORRANCE

Coast Highway. The grand opening sale will 
last through and including Sunday. Complete 
stock* of strictly -fresh fruits and vegetables 
are always to be found here.

OPENING STARTS 
CLARK SUPERMART

Clark Market 
Produce Fresh 
From Fields

"After months of careful 
planning and hard work it is 
tfith a sense of satisfaction that 
,ve have reached the day of the 
grand opening of Hie Clark 

uper Market in Torrance," 
commented Clark officials.

"We are proud of the beau-
iful modern market and will
pare no effort to bring to Ihe

people of Torrance and sur-
 ounding communities the very
finest quality of foods in an
ibundance of varieties, sold in
ileasant. surroundings and a
cheerful friendly atmosphere.

"We are looking forward 1o 
making many thounands of new 
friends in the Torrance area 
and want, to take this opportun- 
ty to assui'e them that we at 

Clark Super Markets will al 
ways offer godd foods at the 
lowest prices anywhere," (Tlark 
officials concluded.

K. L. ANDERSON, Local Agent 

200 -ftorcUr Av«. - Torrance.- FAirfax f.«322

A record breaking 4-day 
grand opening food sale gets 
underway today in celebration 
of the newest, most modern 
Clark Supermarket: located in 
Torrance, at Pacific Coast High 
way and Hawthorne blvd.

Mark S. Schuly^ui, president 
of the Clark chain of super 
markets, announced that all 
Clark Markets will participate 
in the grand opening sale on an 
equal basis, offering the most 
amazing and impressive selec 
tion of line foods at the lowest

prices in Southern California. 
$15,000 In Free Prize*

The great 4-day celebration 
will feature $15.000 in valuable 
prizes. No contest is Involved 
. . . the only requirement: is 
thai your name and address is 
depositdd at: any Clark Market. 
Winners.will be announced and 
notified. Everyone is eligible 
and all have an equal chance 
regardless (if which Clark Mar 
ket they deposit their filled in 
deposit slips.

Three new International Har

vester free/crs valued al $1100 
will be given waf. Also, an 8- 
foot ChrisCraft sail boat valued 
at $235, Crosley TV sets, clock 
and desk radios, Bendix dryers 
barbecue sets, bicycles, Betty 
Croeker electric mixers. Nelly 
Bell Jeeps, and others too num 
erous to mention. In addition 
to all of the above, thousantU 
of dollar* in free groceries and 
free balloons, candy cotton 
comic books, and Tinker Town 
rides for the kiddies. 

The gala event, will be

CHEETA, the "human" chimpanzee of the stage and TV screen, 
Pinkey Jackson and Petey Boy the dog will be part of t"Se color 
ful entertainment celebrating the grand opening of Clark's Mar 
ket, Hawthorne ave. and Highway 101. The group can b« 
seen today from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

marked by a continuous round 
of entertainment and fun for 
all. Gordon Gray, popular 
master of ceremonies, will be 
on hand for the entire four 
days to present the impressive 
list of personalities from TV { 
and radio.

Among the stars to appear 
ill person will be Les (Carrot 
Top) Anderson and his group; 
Cheeta, the Chimp: Nimbo, the 
Clown; Jack Tucker and his 
Oklahoma Play Boys; Napua. 
singer and comedian of Jlarry 
Owens show; Anita Gordon, 
vocalist; Gil Mershon, vocalist; 
Marc-o dog sled team; Charlie 
Aldridgc and his West-Magi 
cian; Eddie Cleetro and the 
Santa Fe Boys; and Mn. Eggo 
who gives away balloons.

PIPEFITTERS,
MECHANICS,

WELDERS, Etc.
Are your safety glasses 

up to date ?
W« can scientifically examint your eyes and supply you with 
the proper VOCATIONAL GLASSES for your particular job or 
you can obtain SAFETY GLASSES at your own plant from th* 
results of our examination and we'll keep them 'lined up' for you.
OUR SERVICES:
(1) r.latfic* nrrumtoly fittrd to relieve. ey« strain and headaches from ryr strain.
(2) OPKV KVKMXC.S liy appointment and all day Saturday. (.1) Itrokrn Imsc* dilpliratra in our own laboratory. 2t-li»tl* Settle* In nioM: CUM'* — Bring the piper*.
(4) Modi-rat* prirr* every family run afford.
(5) Small weekly or monthly |i«> nirntft.

Dr. J. M. SOSS :-: Dr. A. F. KLINE
In Torrance  1268 SARTORI AYE.  FA. 8-6602 
In Wilmington - 810 Avalon Blvd. - TE. 4-5464

FURNITURE
a

.. . distinctive-modern <<•

a budget price!

8-piece livingrporn suite
8-piece group

I
U»h fabrlei, choic* of colors, dUtinctivo styling I Picture them oil in 
your own living room. And what's more how much fets the price it 
than you'd expect to poy. The tablet come, with blond* or mahog 
any plastic tops... htot ond alcohol rt»iitant! Tht sofa opens up 
to sleep two for double duty as a guest room, 

Add thorn oil up ond you'd normally poy over $200 for tuch 
style ond quality.

8-pc. Group Includes   Chair «Sofa
  2 Lamps   Coffee Table
  2 End Tables 

exactly as shown!

You jGet alLS pieces J**» ., *<«»*'  '. -!«#>  t *** * . ».*i
the price,olarchair"••'•'••• t <*" § *** ," 
and sofa alone!

tl
t>

to complet<
room

3-ROOM OUTFIT 

% LIVING ROOM
• KITCHEN
• BEDROOM

$97QOO E«y
Complete iLi J Terr

EASY

INSTANT

CREDIT

FURNITURE BANK-"AMERICA FURNITURE
O,

1255 SARTORI AVE. FAirfax 8-5559I*
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